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Originally developed to tighten and cleanse the vagina, Secret Ceres has been applied and appreciated by women 
in Asia for many centuries as a natural means to maintain and rejuvenate their sexual organs as well as to heighten 
their libido.

Due to the unique composition, its processing and the synergetic interaction of selected herbal ingredients and Due to the unique composition, its processing and the synergetic interaction of selected herbal ingredients and
minerals, Secret Ceres tightens the vagina while simultaneously stimulating the body’s own cleansing mechanism minerals, Secret Ceres tightens the vagina while simultaneously stimulating the body’s own cleansing mechanism
as well as the regeneration of the skin in a completely natural manner.as well as the regeneration of the skin in a completely natural manner.

The biological exfoliation of the callus inside of the vagina sensitizes, cleanses and regenerates the vagina as well The biological exfoliation of the callus inside of the vagina sensitizes, cleanses and regenerates the vagina as well
as having a positive effect on the consistency and aroma of its secretion. By shedding off the dead skin cells of theas having a positive effect on the consistency and aroma of its secretion. By shedding off the dead skin cells of the
superfi cial layers of the vagina’s epithelial skin, Secret Ceres regenerates and balances the vaginal micro-fl ora while superficial layers of the vagina’s epithelial skin, Secret Ceres regenerates and balances the vaginal micro-flora while
sustaining the humidity level and substance balance of the vagina.sustaining the humidity level and substance balance of the vagina.sustaining the humidity level and substance balance of the vagina.

Secret Ceres’ active ingredients’ antibacterial properties effectively counteract conditions that arise as a result of a Secret Ceres’ active ingredients’ antibacterial properties effectively counteract conditions that arise as a result of aSecret Ceres’ active ingredients’ antibacterial properties effectively counteract conditions that arise as a result of a
state of imbalance of the fl ora, such as infections, vaginal dryness, infl ammation of the vagina, unpleasant odour state of imbalance of the flora, such as infections, vaginal dryness, inflammation of the vagina, unpleasant odourstate of imbalance of the fl ora, such as infections, vaginal dryness, infl ammation of the vagina, unpleasant odourstate of imbalance of the flora, such as infections, vaginal dryness, inflammation of the vagina, unpleasant odour
or discharge. Secret Ceres’ cleansing and deodorising effect alleviates any insecurity women hold in respect to their or discharge. Secret Ceres’ cleansing and deodorising effect alleviates any insecurity women hold in respect to theiror discharge. Secret Ceres’ cleansing and deodorising effect alleviates any insecurity women hold in respect to theiror discharge. Secret Ceres’ cleansing and deodorising effect alleviates any insecurity women hold in respect to theiror discharge. Secret Ceres’ cleansing and deodorising effect alleviates any insecurity women hold in respect to theiror discharge. Secret Ceres’ cleansing and deodorising effect alleviates any insecurity women hold in respect to their
vagina and leaves women feel entirely purifi ed and fresh.vagina and leaves women feel entirely purified and fresh.vagina and leaves women feel entirely purifi ed and fresh.

Secret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate fl ora and is ideal for all those that want to maintain Secret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate fl ora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintainSecret Ceres promotes a healthy, balanced and hygienic intimate flora and is ideal for all those that want to maintain
or reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation and or reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation andor reinstate youthful conditions (e.g. after giving birth) as well as for those who wish to intensify their sensation and
pleasure for both partners during sexual intercourse.pleasure for both partners during sexual intercourse.pleasure for both partners during sexual intercourse.

The extensive effects of Secret Ceres enhance a woman’s overall wellbeing, increasing her libido while boosting her The extensive effects of Secret Ceres enhance a woman’s overall wellbeing, increasing her libido while boosting herThe extensive effects of Secret Ceres enhance a woman’s overall wellbeing, increasing her libido while boosting herThe extensive effects of Secret Ceres enhance a woman’s overall wellbeing, increasing her libido while boosting her
erotic radiance and attractiveness.erotic radiance and attractiveness.erotic radiance and attractiveness.

Secret Ceres’ contained phytoestrogens positively counteract menopausal syndromes encountered by women during Secret Ceres’ contained phytoestrogens positively counteract menopausal syndromes encountered by women duringSecret Ceres’ contained phytoestrogens positively counteract menopausal syndromes encountered by women during
menopause. Some typical menopausal discomforts include hot fl ashes, headaches, insomnia, depression, fatigue, menopause. Some typical menopausal discomforts include hot fl ashes, headaches, insomnia, depression, fatigue,
impairment of the libido, dryness of the vagina and related increased proneness to infl ammation. Also in the case impairment of the libido, dryness of the vagina and related increased proneness to infl ammation. Also in the case
of menstrual irregularities of young women and the treatment of menstrual pain Secret Ceres has been successful of menstrual irregularities of young women and the treatment of menstrual pain Secret Ceres has been successful
in relieving such ailments without unnecessary strain on the body or side effects.in relieving such ailments without unnecessary strain on the body or side effects.

Remarkably Secret Ceres has a regenerating and recreational effect on the body’s skin. External use is recommended Remarkably Secret Ceres has a regenerating and recreational effect on the body’s skin. External use is recommended
for the treatment of epidermal reactions such as impurities (e.g. pimples), acne, eczema, allergic skin reactions, for the treatment of epidermal reactions such as impurities (e.g. pimples), acne, eczema, allergic skin reactions,
fungal infections, small cuts and wounds, infl ammation of the skin, insect bites, dermatitis, stretch marks and scars.fungal infections, small cuts and wounds, infl ammation of the skin, insect bites, dermatitis, stretch marks and scars.

Be part of the secret - Secret Ceres.
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Secret Ceres contains 100% natural, organic ingredients. The lengthy growth process of the natural resources in  a
fertile, rich and unpolluted environment and tropical eco-systems provide the essence for a product of higest purity, 
quality, bio-energetic potency and effectiveness. As a result, Secret Ceres is only produced in limited quantities.quality, bio-energetic potency and effectiveness. As a result, Secret Ceres is only produced in limited quantities.

Based on the Ayurvedic philosophy, the knowledge of life (Ayus = life / Veda = knowledge) the Asian culture assumes Based on the Ayurvedic philosophy, the knowledge of life (Ayus = life / Veda = knowledge) the Asian culture assumes
that the world consists of fve basic elements: ether (Visuddha), air (Anahata), fi re (Manipura), water (Swadisthan) that the world consists of fve basic elements: ether (Visuddha), air (Anahata), fi re (Manipura), water (Swadisthan)
and earth (Muladhara). They are represented by the fi ve lower charkas. In combination with respective bio-energiesand earth (Muladhara). They are represented by the fi ve lower charkas. In combination with respective bio-energies
(Doshas) these fi ve elements control the physical and the spiritual-emotional processes in our bodies: Vata (air & (Doshas) these five elements control the physical and the spiritual-emotional processes in our bodies: Vata (air &
ether), Pitta (fi re & water) and Kapha (earth & water). When these energies are in perfect balance, a human being is ether), Pitta (fire & water) and Kapha (earth & water). When these energies are in perfect balance, a human being is
considered healthy. In accordance with this wisdom, selected raw materials are blended and processed in a traditional considered healthy. In accordance with this wisdom, selected raw materials are blended and processed in a traditional
ancient method to produce Secret Ceres. During this ancient manufacturing process these bio-energies are in-ancient method to produce Secret Ceres. During this ancient manufacturing process these bio-energies are in-
corporated into each stone in order to be released inside of the body. Each stick is individually handmade in this corporated into each stone in order to be released inside of the body. Each stick is individually handmade in thiscorporated into each stone in order to be released inside of the body. Each stick is individually handmade in this
secret tradition.  Through the insertion into the centre of the female body – the vagina- the minerals and energies secret tradition.  Through the insertion into the centre of the female body – the vagina- the minerals and energiessecret tradition. Through the insertion into the centre of the female body – the vagina- the minerals and energies
of these fi ve elements can be optimally absorbed in order to unfold inside the entire body and activate your energy of these five elements can be optimally absorbed in order to unfold inside the entire body and activate your energyof these five elements can be optimally absorbed in order to unfold inside the entire body and activate your energy
centres.

APPLICATIONAPPLICATION

Vaginal Application:Vaginal Application:Vaginal Application:
Briefly wet Secret Ceres under running water and insert approximately 3⁄4 into your cleansed vagina. Remove itBriefly wet Secret Ceres under running water and insert approximately 3⁄4 into your cleansed vagina. Remove itBriefly wet Secret Ceres under running water and insert approximately 3⁄4 into your cleansed vagina. Remove itBriefly wet Secret Ceres under running water and insert approximately 3⁄4 into your cleansed vagina. Remove it
after 1-2 minutes. Thereafter rinse Secret Ceres under running temperate water and carefully dry it with a towel. after 1-2 minutes. Thereafter rinse Secret Ceres under running temperate water and carefully dry it with a towel.after 1-2 minutes. Thereafter rinse Secret Ceres under running temperate water and carefully dry it with a towel.after 1-2 minutes. Thereafter rinse Secret Ceres under running temperate water and carefully dry it with a towel.
After several minutes the tightening effect can be felt. Secret Ceres is recommended to be used once a week, orAfter several minutes the tightening effect can be felt. Secret Ceres is recommended to be used once a week, orAfter several minutes the tightening effect can be felt. Secret Ceres is recommended to be used once a week, orAfter several minutes the tightening effect can be felt. Secret Ceres is recommended to be used once a week, or
respectively 2 times per week if a state of imbalance persists in the vaginal fl ora until the intimate balance has beenrespectively 2 times per week if a state of imbalance persists in the vaginal fl ora until the intimate balance has beenrespectively 2 times per week if a state of imbalance persists in the vaginal fl ora until the intimate balance has beenrespectively 2 times per week if a state of imbalance persists in the vaginal flora until the intimate balance has been
restored. According to the extent of the imbalance a mild to strong burning sensation may be felt during and restored. According to the extent of the imbalance a mild to strong burning sensation may be felt during andrestored. According to the extent of the imbalance a mild to strong burning sensation may be felt during and
after the application, which indicates the regeneration process and will diminish after a few applications. After after the application, which indicates the regeneration process and will diminish after a few applications. After
the first few applications of Secret Ceres the dead skin cells inside of the vagina will peel off and leave the vagina the first few applications of Secret Ceres the dead skin cells inside of the vagina will peel off and leave the vagina
in a tender, cleansed and regenerated state.  in a tender, cleansed and regenerated state.

External Application:External Application:
For the application on larger skin parts (i.e. stretch marks) or facial masks, wet the entire stick with lukewarm water For the application on larger skin parts (i.e. stretch marks) or facial masks, wet the entire stick with lukewarm water
and repeatedly rub it over the desired areas with light pressure. Leave the residue of Secret Ceres to dry on the skin and repeatedly rub it over the desired areas with light pressure. Leave the residue of Secret Ceres to dry on the skin
to be absorbed as long as possible, preferably over night. You may reactivate it by spraying water onto the dried to be absorbed as long as possible, preferably over night. You may reactivate it by spraying water onto the dried
substance and by massaging it into your skin For the treatment of small skin parts (e.g. pimples, smaller wounds and substance and by massaging it into your skin For the treatment of small skin parts (e.g. pimples, smaller wounds and
injuries, insect bites, scars, etc.) wet the tip of the stick under lukewarm water and press it onto the affected area for injuries, insect bites, scars, etc.) wet the tip of the stick under lukewarm water and press it onto the affected area for
approximately 2 minutes. Leave the residue of the stick to dry on the affected area. Thereafter rinse  Secret Ceres 
with water and dry it carefully with a towel. Repeat the process at least twice a day.
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Warnings:

1. Please do not use Secret Ceres under the shower or in the bath. Humidity or water will decrease the lifespan of the 1. Please do not use Secret Ceres under the shower or in the bath. Humidity or water will decrease the lifespan of the
product, as it dissolves when in contact with water. To maximise the lifespan, always dry Secret Ceres carefully with a towel product, as it dissolves when in contact with water. To maximise the lifespan, always dry Secret Ceres carefully with a towel
after rinsing it with water after every use, to avoid it getting porous.after rinsing it with water after every use, to avoid it getting porous.

2. Do not clean Secret Ceres with soap, disinfectants or detergents. Secret Ceres is an entirely natural product and 2. Do not clean Secret Ceres with soap, disinfectants or detergents. Secret Ceres is an entirely natural product and
should not be brought in contact with chemical substances.should not be brought in contact with chemical substances.

3. Whenever the skin inside the vagina is infl amed due to a condition of imbalance you will experience a burning 3. Whenever the skin inside the vagina is infl amed due to a condition of imbalance you will experience a burning
sensation when inserting Secret Ceres. This feeling can vary from a mild tingling sensation to an uncomfortable sensation when inserting Secret Ceres. This feeling can vary from a mild tingling sensation to an uncomfortable
burning sensation. Normally this feeling will decrease and eventually disappear after a few applications once the burning sensation. Normally this feeling will decrease and eventually disappear after a few applications once theburning sensation. Normally this feeling will decrease and eventually disappear after a few applications once the
intimate balance has been restored. Discontinue the use if the burning sensation is too uncomfortable or does not intimate balance has been restored. Discontinue the use if the burning sensation is too uncomfortable or does not intimate balance has been restored. Discontinue the use if the burning sensation is too uncomfortable or does not 
diminish after the 2nd or 3rd application. diminish after the 2nd or 3rd application. diminish after the 2nd or 3rd application. 

4. To avoid any adverse reaction of the skin, please cleanse your vagina thoroughly with water of residues of any che-4. To avoid any adverse reaction of the skin, please cleanse your vagina thoroughly with water of residues of any che-4. To avoid any adverse reaction of the skin, please cleanse your vagina thoroughly with water of residues of any che-4. To avoid any adverse reaction of the skin, please cleanse your vagina thoroughly with water of residues of any che-4. To avoid any adverse reaction of the skin, please cleanse your vagina thoroughly with water of residues of any che-4. To avoid any adverse reaction of the skin, please cleanse your vagina thoroughly with water of residues of any che-
mical substances (i.e. lubricants, douches, soap, special foams or serums that contain chemical substances, etc.) before mical substances (i.e. lubricants, douches, soap, special foams or serums that contain chemical substances, etc.) beforemical substances (i.e. lubricants, douches, soap, special foams or serums that contain chemical substances, etc.) before
inserting Secret Ceres. Please use WATER ONLY to wash the outer (area between the inner and outer labia) and inner inserting Secret Ceres. Please use WATER ONLY to wash the outer (area between the inner and outer labia) and innerinserting Secret Ceres. Please use WATER ONLY to wash the outer (area between the inner and outer labia) and inner
parts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside of parts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside ofparts (entrance) of the vagina. We generally recommend to abstain from the use of chemical products on or inside of
your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina. your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.your vagina (unless prescribed by your doctor). OUR ADVICE: Be conscious what you insert into your vagina.
Physically this is the centre of your body while energetically it is connected to your Root Chakra-our 1st Chakra.Physically this is the centre of your body while energetically it is connected to your Root Chakra-our 1st Chakra.Physically this is the centre of your body while energetically it is connected to your Root Chakra-our 1st Chakra.

5. Please avoid contact with eyes; in the case of eye contact please rinse the eye with water5. Please avoid contact with eyes; in the case of eye contact please rinse the eye with water5. Please avoid contact with eyes; in the case of eye contact please rinse the eye with water5. Please avoid contact with eyes; in the case of eye contact please rinse the eye with water

6. Please do not use Secret Ceres in the vagina during your menstruation 6. Please do not use Secret Ceres in the vagina during your menstruation 6. Please do not use Secret Ceres in the vagina during your menstruation 

7. Secret Ceres is very fragile; please handle with outmost care, especially when placing on any hard surface. Be careful 7. Secret Ceres is very fragile; please handle with outmost care, especially when placing on any hard surface. Be careful
not to drop Secret Ceres as it might break. ie den Stab auf keinen Fall auf harte Flächen fallen.not to drop Secret Ceres as it might break. ie den Stab auf keinen Fall auf harte Flächen fallen.

8. Do not use very hot or very cold water to rinse Secret Ceres. The crystals do react to temperature changes and will 8. Do not use very hot or very cold water to rinse Secret Ceres. The crystals do react to temperature changes and will 
either expand or contract which might cause the product to crack or break. Please make sure the water has room either expand or contract which might cause the product to crack or break. Please make sure the water has room
temperature whenever you wet or rinse Secret Ceres.temperature whenever you wet or rinse Secret Ceres.

9. During cold weather conditions, especially minus degrees it is recommended to keep Secret Ceres inside for 9. During cold weather conditions, especially minus degrees it is recommended to keep Secret Ceres inside for
a minimum of 24 hours before the fi rst application, so that the crystals can acclimatize to the room temperature, in a minimum of 24 hours before the first application, so that the crystals can acclimatize to the room temperature, in 
order to avoid possible cracks in the material that can occur due to extreme changes in temperature.
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10. In the unusual event of Secret Ceres breaking inside of the vagina, please fl ex your PC muscle to push out the 
remaining piece. This is best achieved in a squatting position and while simultaneously pulling the piece out with your 
fi ngertips. Alternatively you may wait until the piece has dissolved into a soft paste after approximately 24 hours that fingertips. Alternatively you may wait until the piece has dissolved into a soft paste after approximately 24 hours that
you can wash out with plenty of warm water using your indicator fi nger. Taking a hot bath can help you to relax your you can wash out with plenty of warm water using your indicator fi nger. Taking a hot bath can help you to relax your
vaginal muscles and will accelerate the piece to dissolve inside of you.vaginal muscles and will accelerate the piece to dissolve inside of you.

11. Secret Ceres is a natural cosmetic product intended to enhance the condition of your skin and at no time a 11. Secret Ceres is a natural cosmetic product intended to enhance the condition of your skin and at no time a
substitute for a doctor’s diagnose, prescription or treatment.substitute for a doctor’s diagnose, prescription or treatment.

12. Please use only as directed.12. Please use only as directed.

13. Keep away from children.13. Keep away from children.

Side Effects:Side Effects:  
In case of an infection or imbalance of the intimate flora a mild to strong burning sensation, can be felt during In case of an infection or imbalance of the intimate flora a mild to strong burning sensation, can be felt duringIn case of an infection or imbalance of the intimate flora a mild to strong burning sensation, can be felt duringIn case of an infection or imbalance of the intimate flora a mild to strong burning sensation, can be felt duringIn case of an infection or imbalance of the intimate flora a mild to strong burning sensation, can be felt duringIn case of an infection or imbalance of the intimate flora a mild to strong burning sensation, can be felt during
the application. The intensity of the burning sensation varies according to the state of the imbalance and indicates the application. The intensity of the burning sensation varies according to the state of the imbalance and indicatesthe application. The intensity of the burning sensation varies according to the state of the imbalance and indicatesthe application. The intensity of the burning sensation varies according to the state of the imbalance and indicatesthe application. The intensity of the burning sensation varies according to the state of the imbalance and indicatesthe application. The intensity of the burning sensation varies according to the state of the imbalance and indicates
the regeneration process. No other side effects are known.the regeneration process. No other side effects are known.the regeneration process. No other side effects are known.

Please Note:Please Note:
- Secret Ceres has been individually handmade, thus size, shape and weight may vary.- Secret Ceres has been individually handmade, thus size, shape and weight may vary.- Secret Ceres has been individually handmade, thus size, shape and weight may vary.
-           Secret Ceres is 100% organic and natural, free of chemical substances, colours or preservatives.- Secret Ceres is 100% organic and natural, free of chemical substances, colours or preservatives.- Secret Ceres is 100% organic and natural, free of chemical substances, colours or preservatives.- Secret Ceres is 100% organic and natural, free of chemical substances, colours or preservatives.
-           Secret Ceres is an ancient holistic beauty secret that has been preserved and handed down over generations.- Secret Ceres is an ancient holistic beauty secret that has been preserved and handed down over generations.- Secret Ceres is an ancient holistic beauty secret that has been preserved and handed down over generations.- Secret Ceres is an ancient holistic beauty secret that has been preserved and handed down over generations.
- Secret Ceres is recommended by gynecologist.- Secret Ceres is recommended by gynecologist.- Secret Ceres is recommended by gynecologist.




